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ST. C. IREIfAX1 Ertifor.

SATURDAY May

About tho Refugees- -

At a meeting of the Cooper Union,
last week, in aid of the refugees of
the south, the colored nsin (name not
given) having charge of the movement
in St. Louis, reported that within the j

last four weeks 5,000 refugees had j

reached th:itcity. He had called up-po- n

Fred. Douglas, but was received
coldly by him. He then went to the
president, and Hjiyes evaded his
questions. That is the President's
method. No one can tell what he
means to do, however they may call,
and however sharp they may be in
questioning. Then the agent went to
Mr. Coirklinjj, and there he was re-

ceived cordfalry; and the senator gave
him encouragement, and after that his
Tv'ork, he says, was easier. Why Fred.
Douglas should meet this agent of the
colored people (voluntary or other-
wise), with the iciness of a white poli-

tician of the late school, says the
Alta, is not easily explained. Is it
possible that Douglas has become
white inside, like the other patriots
who hang about 'Washington; or does
he disapprove of the action of free i

men who emigrate from a condition
worse than the old slavey from which
he, the same Fred. Douglas, fled years
ago, and was but too happy for any
assistance tendered him then ?

Only two cottages are being erec-

ted at Newport for the coming season.
One owned by Mr. Philip Caswell of
Boston, founder of the New York
drug firm of Caswell, Hazard & Co.

It is in the Queen Ann style of archi-

tecture, and stands in a commanding
position, surrounded by twent acres
of beautiful grounds. The cost will
be S100,000. The other new cottage
belongs to Mr. P. S. Taggart, a retired
New York merchant.

The advertising columns of the
Nebraskian are filled with rude wood
cuts of cows, each with a particular
brand on her side, and her ears
trimmed into irregular shapes. These
are the herdsmen's announcements of
the way in which their stock is marked
for identification, so that when the
'beasts get astray on the prairies, or
are stolen, they maybe readily traced.
The variety of cows ears must be great
out there, for in these pictures may be
found specimens of square, triangular,
three-pronge- d, and irregularly notched
ears, no cow having ears that match
each other.

, The recent breaking out of yellow
fever on a ship which, though aftccteil
.hist season, had been thoroughly fumi-

gated and had moreover been sub-

jected 10 the frosts and cold of the
entire winter in a northern port, is
causing much alarm throughout the
south for fear that the germs of the
dread disease have not been killed br
the winter's frosts, and a return of
the fever, earlier and more malignant
than ever may break out and sweep
the country again with the first return
of warm weather. Every possible
precaution should be taken to prepare
for such a visitation, even in the
north: and the work of cleansing up
cannot be begun too early, or repeated
to often.

A Baltimore man recently wrote
to Herbert Spaucer for an explana-

tion of the paradoxical customs
of the Japanese, citing examples
as follows: "A piece of cord in Japan
is twisted from left to right in the
process of manufacture. A plane is
drawn toward the person using it.
The teeth of a saw are so sot that it is
tho upvrard pull that cuts. Their
hoots commence at what ue would

-- call the end, turning the loaves from
loft to right, while the lines run up
and down the page, instead of across,

.and the pages are numbered at tho
foot. Thg face of their clock moves
and the hands arc stationary. They
say it is four o'clock, meaning that it
lacks four hours of being noon, while
with us it is always so much past the
starting point." Mr. Spencer replied
that the question involves "a wider

- range than at first sight appears," but
declined to express his viev3, on the
plea of lack of time.

Subterranean Tclcgraplis

The system of subterranean tele
graph wires designed by the post-- !

uTasteT-genor- al of the German em- - I

pi rer will be completed, according'
to present arrangements, m a year
and a half. Two lines will then
traverse the empire diagonally;
the one running from northeast

from Konigsberg to
Strasburg, the other from north-
west to southeast, from Hamburg
to Rntibor, a town in the extreme
south of Silesia. These two main
lines will cross one another in Ber-
lin. In the west of the empire
a subterranean telegraph will run
in a curve from Strasburg through
Cologne to Hamburg: in the east
another lino will connect Konigs-
berg with Katibor; and, finally, a
cable will traverse southern Ger-
many runimig generally east and
west, though apparently the exact
route for this last telegraph lias not
yet been definitely decided upen.
When the proposed system is com-

pleted, therefore, all the fort-

resses and commercial towns of
any importance in Germany will
be connected to one another by
subterranean wires. The cable
first laid down, that from Berlin to
Halle, has been satisfactorily sub-

jected to the severest scientific
tests.

ifcoitx.
In thiscitv. May 1st. to the. wife of

Frank P. Holt, a bouncing boy; close on
to 14 pounds.

Frank Holt is a painter, and this is so
queer, it looks ns lliouirli he was in op-poti-

to Stockton. However, compli-
ments received, and we wish them all
much happiness. It isn't every town in
the United States that can furnish such
evidences of affection on May-da- y, to its
leading painters.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"wasted.
FURNISHED BED-KOO- M WANTEDA in a private family, lor a single man.

Address with terms,
BOX 2S2. Astoria P. O.

WASTED.
COTTAGE HOUSE 01' FOUR Oil FIVEA rooms in Astoria. Leave word at Wil-

son & Fisher's forO. S. Wand.

For Tillamook Direct.
Thef:islAl Schooner

HONORA,
(72 ions register)

BEITS Mastor.
Will have quick dispatch :is above, leaving

on or about
Thursday, May S, 3S79.

osrFreight at lowest rales. Apply on
hoard or to K. S. LAKSKX, Agent,

GTV. PARKER,
DEALER IX

GROCERIES AX1) PROVISIONS.
WHITE LEAD, PAINTS and COAL OILS,
ISrooms, Rruslie.s and Wooden-war- e.

Tobacco, Cigars and Stationery,
Cicni's Fiirnis3i (ioods, 52lc.

JVar the Corner
rtluixi :tucl Conroiuly Sts.. Astoria.

REGULAR AUCTION SALE

SATURDAY MAY 3d.

On Saturday, at 2 o'clock i m., I will sell at
MY AUCTION ROOMS

Second-han- d Furniture : Rar-roo- m Glass-wnt- e.

viz:
i doz. Fine Bar Tumblers:
I Glass Ucer Iitchers;
: Mus;

1- -2 Squirt Ititter Decanters;
3-- 4 "Wine Pint
1-- ti ' .Bracket Side Tramps;

(With Reflector.)
also :

A few Genuine Silver Watches,
(Warranted.)

And a variety of other jrcods too numerous
to mention. ICC liOLDKX.

Auctioneer.

rf"iEO. ROVKTT,

CLEANING and REPAIRING PROMPTLY
ATTEND KD TO.

Denton street, opposite Post -- office. Astoria.

ftUXS. JjOCKS. AXD SKIVIXG
XACSSIXKS REPAIRED.

KEYS FITTED AND LOCKS REPAIRED,
SAWS FILED, ETC.. 13 Y

Main street, next door to Geo. Itoss'.

Wilsox & Fisher
di:at.ki:s ix

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL.
TAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will he exchanged for couutry pro-
duce or told at lowest prices.
Corner Clienamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA. OREGON.

TJO.V lt5ii,
HOUSE AMD SIGN PAINTER.

Shop oa Cass street, Astoria, Oregon.

csr .Paper hanging and ICalsorninung a
specialty. .

fcirAil woric guaranteed to give A.

TrL '". ' tv-?- ...' r..j.'."Hi'"'-- ru f--r - '.,J.ir...u!i:.,a-','.iyu-;j.v.j-.- nn w

MISCELLANEOUS.

E. S. Larsen, j

ASTORIA, OREGON,
AND

TILLAMOOK BAY.

Jobber and Dealer in

FIRST CLASS

Groceries,

Crockery,

TABLE AXD POCKET

CUTLERY,

Ker West Havana

Bam&sii& Cigars

All the Leading Brands of

TOBACCOS.

California and Oregon

Fruits Veg&fobiB3

Foreign and Domestic

Wines ssd Liquor.

'I make "Veg

etables one of hiy

SfDecialties !

11YSICIAX
Mess

men supplied and will profit by j

sending orders direct to me. i

Having tho only complete and
first-cla- ss stock of goods in As-

toria, and not surpassed "by any
north of San Francisco. W e also
have pleasure in saying, that with
our facilities of hining goods, we !

CAN N.OT nor WILL NOT he!
undersold, taking the quality of
goods into consideration. j

All goods guaranteed as
represented, and fkeb .

GRATIS, for NOTHING,,
to any xnur

chaser m the city that will come,
order, and pay for the same

E. S. LAKSEN, !

ASTORIA, - - -

PURE C3IEH

250 Gallons Pure Cider Vinegar,
in io, 25 and 45 Gallon Packages.

For sale by

3SL S,
Another consignment just received.

WARRANTED
to he

PUKE CIDER
E. S. LAESEN,

Cor, Squcmocqhc and Cass streets, Astoria.

saeis
1874. SPRING

has

.BAISOTX

J

The best .selected stock ever before carried in this citv.

DRY GOODS, CLOTKIUG, BOOTS AMD SHOES, HATS, GAPS.

CROCKERY, GLASS WARE, CARPETS, (BATTiNGS,
A FULL LINE IX EACH DEPARTMENT.

We call especial atttentim to cur extra large invoice of

PRICKS WAY DOWN.
AVE SELL ONLY FOR CAi II. NO CKEUIT. NO 1H1E SHALL UNDERSELL. KE.

MAIN STREET, -- - ASTORIA, OREGON.
Solo Agoiit Tor the Xnv American Seiviitjr Machine.

NEW SPRING mi SUMMER 800K.
IJST

A. TAN DTSEN & CO.
Have just received a full line of Spring and Summer Roods of the verv finest quality which:were bought during the lecent tumble in stocks, when eah commands a premium andare therefore prepared to sell the same at less rate than the same qualitvofgoods can be purchased elsewhere. These goods consist in part of

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Caps. Ladies Dross (soIs. .Tluslisis. )Prins. lEosiery.

2oois :ii Shoos. fSu2lor iSoots. Clodiing.
In addition to the above h:ic laid in a full stock of

m'JU,I123SS 33ATKKZALS. 3TAK,S. IMirSTN. OILS. KTC.
The quahtj f our

CROCKERY A3fl GLASSWAKE. ILAIWI'S. ETC.,
Cannot be ixeelled and our prues defy competition.

Family Groceries :jh3 sroiisiou a Speoistitj. Oregon Ciiy Itn--
periai 5&1 rsi Flour at 85 () per Rnrrel.

WARDS CLATSOP BUTTER ALWAYS IN STORE.
C3r"Agency for Singer and White Sewing Machines. Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Kxprc

olliee. corner of and .IeJferson street.

OF HOOTS!

ft

Clothing,

AT T X3I S3 Gr JEL 352 -- . T1

Cohen & cooper
LAMUE UNE OF MEM DRESSES

Latest styles. Sold at prices lower than the material can be bought for.
ALSO: A LARGE IjIXE CLOTH AXI) 1JEAVI5R

(V SPECIALTY.)
Black Cloth Cloaks - $4 50

a ti - 5 00
- 6 00

to

i
Full suits for S7 00 and upwards.

The do well to us a going for

A5I) SBSGEON.
Cannery and ,.,-..,.,-,.., ,. ASTORIA. obkuos.

delivered

VIIVEGAR.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TU. I. M. SEVERN.

onlPC urs.-Fro- ni y to 12 a. jr.. and
from : t( 8 v-- M- -

I!. F. HKXNtSOX. ". f.

DENNISON & TAYLOR,
AT X. A Y.

ASTOKIA. Oi:K50X.
On-io- I'p stairs ia l'arkor's building,

corner ClicMiainus and I?enton streot.n.

FUiTOX,
ATTORNEY AT Ui

OFFirn. I'ajres now Squcmoqlic
struct, Astoria, on-pon- .

yT. tI." --

. oliveij.

. sinistor's
mjr. Kiitnmcc Second door above that of
t Taii.y ASTOKiAN. Cass street.

Kesidence on Jefrcrson street, corner of
3Ia!n.

"nOCTOR JIAT'II,
Sneeessfullv treats all Chronic Diseases.

AD DISEASES OF "WOMEN AND
CHILDREN.

Cancer cured by a new and jminless method.
Offiee-Chena- mus street, corner 01 Mam

street, Astoria.

,"R. J. O'JSRIEX.

CUKES CILLIOUS AND ITEKMITTINT
FKVEUS

tf ?I1C IlirtTl- - iT51 n rnr . lln.A
less iiiedieinp.

Also. Private successfully treated.
Offick O'Brien'.s hotel, Astoria. Oregon.

OTTO BITTER.
AD JEVvLEK.

II .S UKMOVni) TO

M.'iin street, Parker's building.
ASTORIA. - - - -

"VTpi. BECK,
j

Manufacturer of

Boots and Shoes.
kinds of repairing and

promptly attended to
3IAIX ST., - ASTORIA, OREGON

&,

Oil

Cass

QT?

.&

SEA SON ! 1879.
opened

Black Cloth Cloaks - $7 50
" " " - 9 00
" " " - 10 00

ACCTION SALES.

ip C HOLDEN,

Notary Public for the State of Oregon.

Krai Estate Ajrent njid fonvejaiiQer.
Agent fr the FIREMEN'S Fl'XD INSLM:- -

AXCK COMPANY of .S.m Fniueiscn.
COMMISSION AGEN1 and AUCTIONEER.
Kent aiwl Aeronnts ffIErrtfil.. and rr

lurns proniptly made. --
:

Kcgular sales day,
SAT ITS II AYR ntSPJI.

X. 1. Parties having real estate, lur!ii-tur- e

or any other nods to ilijpose of 'It!ier
at auction'or private sale should notify me
soon as convenient befop dar of sale.
No storage charged on yooils sob' at Auc-
tion. E. C.IIOLIn.IN. .

td Aiutioneer.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

WILLIAM EDGAR.
f

Corner Main and Chenarnirs Street?,
ASTUKlA OUEGON- -

DKAI.KR. IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AKD THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other Enslfeh Cutlery.

FAIR CHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Pipes, efe.

A line stock of i
IVarrlics and .Tcivlry. fxizzle asirt

IJreech Lflaum? Snot yuiir;,
Revolvers. lfMfols. IarIor ItiJle.f.

mid Ammunition.

VA.
CALEDONIA SALOON.

"Comer of Front and A street.-?- .

POUTLANDj - - - - OltKtift
csrhnie butcher in the Central Marked

D ATI1S, BATHS, ry

T--r . V.n. tnot, tioiu, aiiower, 6?2aths3
Steam and SULPHUR Baths.

Occident Hotel Shaving Saloon.
IEDXRAUEK & UhLEKHART, '

Propkietors. 'c

--Special attention given to ladies' antfi
children's hair euttin&r. y p

l'rivate Entrance for ladies

Blusk Weese Mmi Bbbybf Eslmm
SOMETHING NEW, $14 00.

Special attention is ealleil our

public will give trial before elsewhere, w

COHEN & COOPER.

TAYLOIi

ATTOllSEYS

lmildintj,

M03IS20PAThist,
OFFirE.-- in

tlnCftC

diseases

WATCHIIAKER

OJtEGON.

All neatly

at

the

Meershaum


